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Loading the Main Menu 

1. Turn on your computer, disk drive, and monitor. 

2. Insert the program disk in your disk drive. 

3. Type LOAD": * ",8 and press l;l:tlll;W. 

4. When the word READY appears, type RUN and press !iJ:HiJ;W. 

Rags to Riches (1 Player - Joystick Required) 

You are presently down on your luck- out of work, homeless, and maintaining 
a daily hand-to-mouth existence in the seedy South City. But if you play your 
cards right, this situation will soon change. All you need is a job, a place to live, 
and an education, and you can move up in the world through East and West 
City to a prestigious North City address. 

To start on your road to riches, press~ on the main menu. Detailed instructions 
will appear on your display. Read them carefully. They explain what you will 
need to do to move up through each city in the program. 

A South City street scene will appear on your display. Use your joystick to move 
along the street. Whenever you see money, food, or bottles, move over and 
pick them up. Your survival in South City depends on these things. You will 
also need to protect your health by finding a place to stay at the end of every 
day, so watch for shelters. HINT: When you start the game, the first thing you 
should do is buy food at the 24-hour store. If you have no money, they will 
exchange any bottles you have for cash. Later you will be able to eat for free 
at the soup kitchen. 

The counters at the bottom of your screen will display the money, food, bottles, 
and rest you have obtained. Watch out for robbers who take your money, dogs 
who won't let you pick up bottles, and policemen who jail vagrants. You will be 
able to move in and out of doorways and subways throughout the program. For 
example, when you find yourself with an extra $4, move into the barber shop 
and get a shave and haircut - this will help you get a job. 

Watch the clock at the bottom of your screen - this will let you know when you 
should begin looking for a place to sleep. Also, you 'll find that many stores post 
their hours, and the clock will tell you if a store is open or not. 

To win , you must survive the perils of South City. You will then move to West 
City where you must work odd jobs to obtain money for an apartment and an 
education. East City is where you will get your diploma before finding happiness 
in a fast-paced career and beautiful home in North City. 

Good luck moving up the ladder! 

Robbers of the Lost Tomb (1 Player - Joystick Required) 

You are an archaeologist sent to find four ancient writing tablets in an Egyptian 
pyramid. The pyramid is filled with pits, snakes, mummies, and ghosts which 
will impede your progress. Your mission is to find the tablets and escape safely 
from the tomb. 

To start the game, select 3 on the main menu. You will be asked to enter a 
game difficulty level (1-10). If you choose level 1 O, you must enter a number 
of perils. 

You will now move into the tomb. Use the joystick to go up and down ladders, 
fall into pits to reach the next level, and move in and out of rooms (5 floors, 20 
rooms each). Watch for warning messages about perils in adjoining rooms. If 
you see the blue ruby, pick it up - this kills mummies instantly. Also pick up 
any knives you find - these kill snakes. When you have found all four tablets, 
make your way to level 1 and freedom. 
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